Starters

Homemade Soup of the Day

£5.50

Garlic Bread Slices (v)

£3.95

Chips
Garlic Bread

£2.95

£6.50

Garlic Bread with cheese

£3.50

Onion Rings

£2.95

Peppercorn Sauce

£3.50

Grain Mustard & Whisky cream sauce

£3.50

grilled with cheddar and mozzarella cheese

served with crusty bread

Black Pudding & Sausage Salad

£6.95

Cullen Skink (gf)

£6.95

Smoked Haddock & Leek Fishcakes (gf)

£7.75

Vegetable Pakora (v)(gf)

topped with crispy bacon lardons and poached egg

Oriental Chicken Fillets (gf)(n)
with Asian slaw and rice noodles

Prawn Salad
a generous helping of baby prawns bound

thick cream soup made with smoked haddock, potatoes and onions

served with buttered brown bread

with wild rocket & parmesan

£6.50

Clotted Cream Fruit Trifle
with fruit coulis & homemade shortbread

Roast Leg of Lamb (gf)

£14.95

Bailey’s ice cream layered with chocolate sauce & fudge pieces
and topped with cream

£15.95 Roast Angus Beef (gf)

£15.25

Red House Sticky Toffee Pudding

£15.50 Pan Fried Fillet of Pork

£15.25

tossed in a pinenut & sage oil

served with cranberry & red wine gravy and new potatoes
coated with pepper sauce and served with seasonal vegetables

on a bed of lemon risotto, with a cream dill sauce & wild rocket

with a smoked Applewood cheddar & pancetta sauce

choose from roast beef, ham, cheese, chicken or prawn

from £13.50 Red House Beef Burger

Homemade Lasagne

£13.25

Homemade Beefsteak Pie

£13.95

bacon/black pudding/haggis/mushrooms

Fresh Fillet of Haddock

£13.95 Sirloin Steak Garni

served with side salad and grilled garlic bread

traditional puff pastry steak pie, our own favourite
choose from battered or breaded with garden peas,
mushy peas or beans and chips.
Gluten Free Breadcrumbs or Batter available upon request

Scampi

breaded whole-tail scampi, peas, salad and chips

£13.95

handpressed 6oz beef burger, brioche bun, beef tomato,
gem lettuce, monterey jack cheese, chips and coleslaw

£1.00 each
£13.95 (vg)

£24.95

8oz Sirloin steak garnished with slow roasted
tomato, onion rings and mushrooms

£14.25 Mixed Grill

sausage, egg, bacon, steak, pork loin, tomato and mushrooms

Please ask a member of staff if you have food allergies or special dietary requirements. Some of our dishes are cooked in GM vegetable oil

(v) suitable for vegetarians | (n) may contain nuts | (gf) gluten free | (vg) vegan

£7.25
£6.50

homemade and served with hot butterscotch sauce
and vanilla ice cream

Selection of Mackies
£1.95 per scoop

choose from vanilla, strawberry, butterscotch or chocolate

Biscuits & Cheese

£7.75

selection of cheese, assorted biscuits, grapes and chutney

add extra options:
or Go Vegan

Bailey’s Irish Cream & Fudge Sundae

Luxury Ice Creams

Red House Classics
Assorted Salads (gf)

£6.95

£13.95

coated with a grain mustard and whisky cream sauce

Fillet of Salmon (gf)

£6.95

Pumpkin & Sage Ravioli (vg)(n)

£15.50

with egg noodles

Mint Chocolate Cheesecake (n)
with praline cream

Main Courses

Honey & Chilli King Prawn Stir Fry

£2.75

Sweets

£6.75

with tandoori mayonnaise

Butternut Squash Risotto (v)(gf)

Stornoway Black Pudding
Stuffed Chicken Breast

£6.75

with lemon dressed salad & tartare sauce

in marie rose sauce on a bed of gem lettuce,

Side Orders

Chocolate & Coconut Tart (vg)(n)(gf)
a date & mixed nut tart case filled with chocolate & coconut filling
with cherry coulis and vanilla ice cream

Toffee, Apple & Cinnamon Crumble
with custard or vanilla ice cream

£16.95

£6.50

Fresh Ground Coffee
Selection of Teas
Liqueur Coffees

from £2.50
from £1.95
from £6.25

£6.75

THE

RED HOUSE
HOTEL

As part of our Covid-19 risk assessment we ask all customers to
kindly adhere to the following requests:
Please do not approach the Bar Counter strictly table service only for ordering food & drinks and making payment.
Please dispose of any napkins /tissues and rubbish in the table bins provided.
Please wash hands /sanitise frequently
Customers with children are reminded that they are responsible for their supervision
at all times and to follow the social distancing guidelines.
Masks must be worn when entering, leaving and moving around the restaurant.

